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DRAMATIC HIT

IDE BY PUPILS

High School Play "llnll-Bnc- k

Sandy" Splendid Success

COMA1UNCUA1EN T IS HELD

Bend's Uljcxcit Class Graduated l.nat
Week From Public School lloforo

Record Audience. School Year
Closed Brilliantly.

Hair-bnc- k Smuly" made his np
pcaruncc In Bend Saturday cvcnliir
mid wai welcomed heartily by 1

record audience in Linstcr's 0cr..
House, the big hull bcluj; opened
for the first time Tor the occasion.
The play of thnt nnmc wui

by the pupiU of the Iiend
High School, tiniler the direction
ofC. J. Catlow, and proved tin-
niest successful nmatucr crforin-onc- e

ever ivcti in Iiend,
The play, in Itself clever and re-

plete with taking dialogue and
rapid, atnuilug Itclion, was exceed
Ingly well acted and throughout
was a demonstration of real talent
remarkably well trained. The
Hoes were well spoken and the
halting In speech and action ho
often characteristic of nmatucr
theatrical was notable for its ab-
sence,

Marga'ct Wicst as curly headed
Sue, the little colored girl, was a
lavoritc, with her inscrutable seri-

ousness in sidesplitlng situations
Ivan McGillvoray made a hit a
MacKacdy the has-bee- n actor, while
Claude Van dc Vert aud Augclltic
Young, husky foatballist and fair
co-e- d whom fortune led together
after a delightful period of humor-
ous complicationsc played their
parts cleverly.

l'rcd Lucas, the
Rosalie, Hill Short was even a
belter girl than college man. Max
Richardson aud Kenneth Minor
did good work ai collegiates Bruce
DeYarmoud, plus an ample endow
merit of whiskers, filled the part of
farracr-fatbe- r as well as that of pro-
fessor, while Lylcc Richardson and
Steve Stcidl qualified for their
share of the applause.

The plot revolved about the
fortunes of one "Sandy" Smith,
who, after being urged from the
farm into college covered h tinsel I

with expected gridiron glory, and
after a chapter of hard luck, all
crowded with fun for the onlooker,
not only won the "big game" lor
his college but the lady's of his
heart for himself.

CAST OK CIIAMATKKS.

Kenneth Sumner Max Richardson
Sue Colored Servant., .Maruaret Wietl
l'liillp Krov Kenneth Minor
Install Kron Ilruco DcYarnmml
llill Scort (Rosalie) l'fctl Lucas

THE BEND BULLETIN
Mabel Hiiiniier , Ancle Young
I. llooth McKencly,..Iviiii MeOlllvray
Klcxantlcr Hinlth (Hmlily )

Claude Vamlevrrt
t'crcy Oonloti ............. .Hit-v- r Hlelill
Hor Fleetwood Lylc lUelnirilmli
I'tofcuMir l)r)ipn. . .llrncc IJcYnriiioml

Btinlcnu, Hooter and Other.

The Coiiiiiiciicciiiciit Exercises.
On Tuesday evening the Ik-n-d

Public School held its commence
incut exercises in Liiru'n Hall
The hall was crowded to cnpaclty
by nn iutercMted ntidlcnce who en
thunliistlciilly applauded the muni
excellent feuturvs, oriimiii-it-l mill
iiiuiiciil, of lilt evening's program

Following Dr. MilclifU'H invocn
tlou and piuun otby Mr Callow,
Miss Vundevert presented the grad
ti.ttiuu cluss, the largest in the lilt
tory of the hcIiooI, speaklm; of her
pleasure in working with her
charges nud her appreciation of the
support mid interest accorded school
activity by the people of Bend.

Surah WornstulPs "Greeting."
vvns tin nddrc of welcome well
composed nud delivered, while L11

tiln WornstnfPs oft und clever pre.
diction of what the future would
bring to the members of the clam
were much appreciated. Lloyd
Kcllcy spoke on "The American
I'lng" nnd IJessie Muin on "Cour-
age both doing ample justice to
their topic.

An inntriinicnt.il duct rendered
by Mi Willhms nud Mr. Callow
proceeded "Chimney Corner Crad-ultttcs- ,"

by Klixcbcth WornMnff,
with g "Dill Smith" fol-

lowing close, as described by IJItin
Shultz.

Dolly Hall's class poem, the
next on the program, won much
applause.

Claude Kcllcy, as valedictorian,
covered himself with glory, as did
Robert Iuness, with his well exe-
cuted violin nolo, accompanied by
Marion Lawrence.' Miss Reid
spoke on Class Honors, nnd then
the evening's entertainment came
10 an end with the clever little
farce "His Old Sweethearts" enact-c- d

by the class. The playlet was
attractively presented, its humor-
ous incidents calling down a full
measure of applause.

I'or their flower the class selected
pink carnation, old gold aud silver
for their colors, aud for the motto
"We have crossed the bay: the
ocean lies before us."

Iternl Hoy Mas HlRticat Record.

Claude II. Kcllcy obtained high
est average mark in his eighth
itrndc examinations of any pupil In
Crook county. His average mark
was n trillc over 90, tuts tigute
bringing the "scholarship pennant"
to the Rend school.

Teachers Seek Vacations.

With the breaking up of the
school year many of tbe Iiend
teachers nrc leaving ior their sum-
mer vncntions. Miss Reid, who is
spending this week with Mrs. A.
M. Drake, leaves tomorrow for
Portland with the Drakes and
Frank Robertson, in the tatter's car.
Miss Young and the Misses Markel
will go to Portluiid for the Rose
Festival, whence they will go later
to Yellowstone.

PROTECTION
TTe Deschutes

Banking and Trust Company
Affords Absolute Security

Fire Proof Vnult. Modern Siifc with Double Time
. Lock. Uurglnr Insurance with u reputable

company. Olllemls heavily bonded.

1

CONSERVATIVE
BANKING

FOR CONSERVATIVE PEOPLE

Courteous treatment and all tlie privileges consistent
with-goo- banking extended, to patrons.

Call and get acquainted.

Th Deschutes Banking and Trust Company

L, B. HAIRD, I'res. J. W. jJaSTIJRS, Vice Pres.

M. O. COlVCafdcr.

SCHOLARS AND
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rVTINK years ago four scholars were' still stands near the Deschutes west of the Pilot Uulte Development Co.'s offirc. In September, 1904,
there were 30 pupils, who received instruction in the building which is now the property of the Catholic
Church, and elsewhere in rooms about town. At commencement this year 182 scholars were enrolled, 160 in
the Public and 32 in the High School, under the instruction of six teachers. Tbe present building cas
erected in 1907 ut a cost of about $7500, the High School having been established the previous year. Tbe
High School graduates are admitted to the state university the necessity of examination, and the
schools throughout ore equipped arid conducted in conformity to all the accepted methods of the best
institutions.

SAYS ELECTKIC LIGHTS SOON

Prank Robertson States That Polea
Will Ho tlrected.

According to Prank Robertson,
who is at the head of the Iiend
Wiitcr, Light & Power Co., poles
for electric light wires will be
erected as soon as suitable material
can be obtained. Mr. Robertson
says a water wheel aud generator
have been 'ordered to be installed
for temporary power purposes in
connection with the new dam.
.The company has secured the

services of h. T. Russell, on elec
trical engineer, to take charge of
their work here. Mr. Russell has
been employed ut Cazadcro on the
big power plant of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co., and
as construction engineer on govern-
ment work in tbe Philippines.

LAUNDRY NFXtIInTERPRISE.

Work Is Commenced on llend's First
Urlck ftullUlnjr.

Rend is to have a steam laundry,
and that just as soon asa building
can uc completed aim me ma-

chinery installed. Mr. and Mrs.
w. S. Lockwood, tormerly ol Col
orado Springs, are at the head of
the new enterprise. 1 he building
which will be erected for the laun-
dry, it is understood, will be in the
vicinity of theLiustcr Opera House.

A L- - Lucas announces that tbe
foundation work for llend's first
brick building is well under way.
Mr. Lucas is erecting n seven-roo-

lf story dwelling on
Ironwood avenue opposite the
home of P. P. Smith. Bricks for
the structure are being pressed at
the brick yard with the new brick-makiii- K

machine recently installed,
and the construction contract let to
Hunnell Niswongcn

Central Oregon Canal Oocs Out.
On Friday afternoon the Central

Oregon canal of the D. I. & P. Co.
"wetit out," a few hundred yards
below the tower end of the flume.
The break occurred opposite tht
spillway of the Pilot Uutte cnnal,
through which the water escaped
to the river niter passing under the
fluming of the P. u. canal nt that
point. About twenty feet of the
ditch was swept away. The dam-

age was reported with all possible
haste and water was put in tue
ditch again today.

Flslilnc Party Climbs Lava Uutte.
A score of young people headed

by D. M. Davis and Miss Markel,
with Mrs. Herbert Allen as chap-cron- e,

had a long day's outing
Sunday. Th,c picnickers' objective
point was Ueuliam Pulls, en route
to which many of the more strenu-
ous made the climb of Lava Uutte.
Above the fulls some fine creels' of
trout were caught and n picuic
lunch nud. supper served.

lloottluz (tend In California.
A letter from Charles Wciside,

dated Catalina Island, California,
says: "This place looks good but
give me Bend." Those who know
Mr. Weiside's enthusiasm for Bend
predict a California immigration to
the Deschutes tt tue ueutrni ure-go- ti

booster remains loug la the
southern state,

TEACHERS OF THE

without

taught by one teactier in the first

PROGRESSES

RAPID CONSTRUCTION WORK

Solid Rock Fill Nears Completion
Uacked Up Water Makes Beau-

tiful Pond By Town.

The work on the power dam
across the Deschutes at Bend has
made great progress during tbe
last few weeks, the final filling of
rock being about half completed.
Already the course of the river has
been almost entirely diverted from
the main channel into tbe spillway,
and the water backed up to the
bend in front of the Drake house.

The dam, a solid rock fill, is 250
feet in width, 18 feet high, and will
raise the water 14 feet when tbe
spillways are closed. The spill-
way construction consists of a rock-fi- ll

crib with 12x12 inch timbers,
all bolted to solid rock foundation,
and is 250 feet long Five gates
hnvc been installed in the spillway,
two of which will be connected by
a flume with a so-inc- h turbine
wheel with 210 horsepower capac-
ity, which will be employed for
generating electricity until the
railroad's advent makes practicable
the completion of the big perma-

nent power plant.
At the lower end of the spillway

provision has been made for a log
gate, to afford passage for logs
through the dam if necessary. A
fish ladder will be constructed to
enable trout to get over the dam.

A remarkably beautiful pond
will result from tbe dam's comple
tion, which, situated directly be-

side the town, will add a notable
feature to Bend's list of attractions.

ENQINE FALLS INTO CANAL.

After Trouble, Traction lingtne In Use
at Brick Yard.

Last Friday afternoon a big trac-
tion engine that was being taken
from the Reynolds place, four miles
eabt of town, to the btick yard on
the Barney Lewis homestead,
crashed through the bridge across
the Pilot Butte canal at Hawthorn
avenue. Planks had bfn laid to
make n safe roadway for the heavy
machine, but the bridge timbers
proved to be decayed and they
would not support the weight.

Because of the break uear the
flume water was turned out of the
canal about the time this engine
fell in, makinr tbe work of rescue
much easier. It was gotten out of
the trouble the next day. The
Brick Company has settled with
the county, paying about $15 iu
money and furnishing teams ana
men to assist in repairs. Because
the bridge was plainly defective it
was not deemed just to tax tLe en
tire expense of the. accident against
the engine, The machine is uow
working satisfactorily at the brick-
yard.

This encine was brought into
the couutry some to years ago to

BEND SCHOOLS.
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Bend school house a log cabin that

do freighting for F. M. Chrian,
a Silvar Lake merchant. It proved
unprofitable for that business and
was idle nt Silver Lake until John
Stcidl purchased it six years ago
and used it a season or two haul-
ing logs. It went with the saw-
mill and other property sold to
Henry Linster, by whom it is now
owned. For some time it has been
used to pull juniper trees in clear-
ing land at the Reynolds ranch and
now it is furnishing power tor
moulding brick.

The broken bridge is already
repaired for service. "

COMMITTEE FOR FOURTH.

Mom Meetlnz to Elect Committee to
Take Charge of Funds.

On Thursday evening, June 2nd,
there will be a public meeting in
Linster's Opera House, for the
purpose of electing a comnittee of
citizens to take charge of the funds
thus far subscribed for a Fourth of
July town celebration and to under-
take it? management. Lists circu-
lated by tbe Commercial Club have
been subscribed to liberally, over
$500 having been promised already.
The lists will be turned over to tbe
citizens' committee, who will as
sume charge of their collection aud
of the celebration itself.

IWeccst Mushroom fiver Happened
Mrs. Wilson brought in a mush-

room which easily holds the record
for fungus growth. Its dimensions
are g by 8( inches, about five
inches thick, and it weighs exactly
a pouud. Will Vandevert captured
the prize on his ranch "up-river- ."
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INSTALLED NEAR

Railroad Workers Crewtflns la
By Hundreds

IIEADQUATORS ARE ASSURED
sf

ExteiMlve Preparation far Many
Months' Work Are Made Pfpo

Uiie PIaMed SUans Stove!
ani DrWs te be Freighted In.

Tbe following clippiBg from the
Sbaniko Star, tells briefly tbe situ-
ation as regards Bead and the
railroad construction wark:

While at Bend arrangemeuta were
made (or the tue of Lara's Hall aa heed-quart- er.

Tbe engineering, contract-
ing nad chief payuMtt-er'- oftcee will be
located there. Pay saetcr De wer, who la
now in Sbaniko, will be in charge f
tbe pay office at Bead.

On Monday actual work was
commenced ?

by er

Kitchen, who has three wiles of
grade from Bend southward. Hid
men are engaged in clearing tbe
rightofway preparatory to Baking
grade.

Six camps have bees established,
extending from Bead to tbe south
side of the lava field. Contractor
Silke, who has this portion of tbe
work, already bs swore than 100
men "oa tbe job" while aay
more constantly are cowing is from
Sbaniko. He expects to heave be-

tween five and six hundred workers
on his portion of tbe contract by
the middle of August.

One of tbe most interesting fea-

tures of the work which well indi-

cates its magnitude, is the iaattlia-tio- n

of a water system by the cos-tract- or

along the grade. A puaep-in-g

station is to be iaetalled ea
tbe Deschutes west of tbe Wet
WeatberSprisgs construction camp,
whence water will be pnwped te a
reservoir situated oa high ground
above the camp. From tbe reser-
voir a pipe line will be kid along
tbe grade to supply net only tbe
camps but tbe steam shovels and
drills which will be employed oa
tbe work. This pipe is to be
buried three feet below the surface
of tbe ground to protect k. from
freezing, for, says Mr. Silke, the
work will be pushed hard aU win-

ter.
A steam shovel weighitter approx-

imately 80 tons wi be freighted in
from Sbaniko next month, to he
used oa the grade between here awl
Lava Butte. A aaaber of steam
drills also will be employed.

The work from Bend southward
across tbe lava is by far tbe heavi-
est encountered south of Madras,
aad will keep large crews employed
near Bead for probably 18 months
or more. Indeed, it is estimated

(Combined on page 8.)
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the people a aquare deal and
up me iowh hu country.

HUD6OK

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U, O. OOC. PrlldM E. A. SATHTR. Vic Priltfnt

O. S. HU08ON. ChUr
Capital fully Pld SJS.000
atockholdara liability S3S.OOO
Surplus S2,OeO

E WE GROWING?

WHY?
E all

ouiiu
Devote our energy aud reaourcea to thie end.
Maintain at all timet a muck larger cash reserve than la re-

quired by the United States Government.
Provide a Bank for the rcsldenti of this community that they
kuow is aate aud aotind.

This policy has brought us, lu the fourteen rnoatha in which
we have been in business, resources of over ONK QUARTXR.
OP A. MILLION DOLLARS. The Head Country derives
the benefit.

DIRECTORS;
U. C. COK X. A. SATH8R C. S,

V. P. SMITH K. C. XU.1S


